
GENERAL NEWS.

Lord Granville ha* tuken decided
ground* in favor of preserving the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty.

Between the l*t ofMarch and the l*t
of July next, the commissions of over
350 postmastera will expire, ninny in
large cities.

Horsey, who is one of the prominent
thieves in the Star route plunder, is
?till Secretary of the Republican Na
tional Committee.

The jury in the case of ex Congress
man Voorhis, of New Jersey, charged

' with embezzlement, nfter being out
twenty-four hour* have failed to agree.

General Daniel 11. Ruckor, a well
known soldier, goea to the head of the
Quartermaster General's office, at Wash
ington, as successor to General Meigs,
retired.

Senator Pendleton and K. B. Wash-
burne have been selected a* the orators
at the La Salle bicentennial celebration,
which will be held in New Orleans on

'April 9.
At Chicago, an ordinary clay's busi*

nes* on 'Change is the sale of about
10,000.0011 bushels of grain. Yesterday
the sales amounted to nearly 30,000,000
bushels.

William 11. Armstrong, of Williams-
port. Pa., the newly confirmed commi*
sinner of railroad*, has received his
commission and will begin the discharge
of bis duties immediately.

Secretary Hunt received by express
a handsome polar bear skin, made into
h rug: a gift from the officer* of the
I'nited States steamer Alliance. The
bear was shot on Davis Island, Spitzber
gen.

The canal and water power at Wei
don. North Carolina, have been bought
by Robert Peebles, of Northampton
county, Virginia, for J1T.50(1. The pur
chaser intends to erect a cotton factory
at a cost of $500,000.

General Hancock has been paying a
visit for the first time in several year*
to his farm near St. Louis. The general
is now the picture of health, and his
friends declare that he is growing
younger instead of older.

Too horrible for belief. A Jewish
refugee who has arrived at Liverpool
from Keif, Russia, say* he recently saw

a number of Jewish maidens stripped
naked nnd flogged through the town.
The police refused to interfere.

The fire commissioners of Boston
have ordered rope fire escape* placed in
every workshop or manufactory in
which five or more persons are employ
ed above the second story. This is a

sensible order, worthy of imitation.

A white man named Bivans commit
ted suicide near Haw river. North Caroli
na. He been had married but two weeks
to an attract wife, became dissatisfied
with her, and deliberately walked into
the river, holding a heavy stone which
he had tied to his hands.

The King of Burmah has issued a

mandate abolishing monopolies, and has
appointed an embassy with the view of
reestablishing relations with India.
The example of the king in relation to

mono|>olies, might be profitably imitated
iD the United Slates to some extent.

Ex Senator Gordon h** been address
ing same of the Legislatures of the
Gulf Stales uj>on railroad question*.
He is making a great deal of money

and the people regard him as much
more useful now than when he sat in
the Senate, where he r inked nnv-ng the
best.

George \V. L. Ki-lwell, a clerk in the
office of foinm:**i<ner of custom*, tress

ury department, Washington, died sud-
denly at the office abont 11 o'clock on
Friday, from an attack of heart disease.
He was appointed from Virginia in
1857, and has served in the department
ever since.

I.es* than seventy year* ago, there
were only two newspaper* published in
the territory now covered by the great
States of Alabama and Mississippi, and
those were at Mobile and Huntsville.
To Hay, Alabama has in the neighbor-
hood of I 15 newspapers, alid Mls*l*sip| I
has fully a hundred.

A canine mourner. A little black-
and tan dog at Lo Angeles, Gal., has
taken hi* place on the grave of hi*
master, who was buried on January 23,
nnd no |>eraua*ion can induce him eilh
er to leave the sjiot or partake of food.
The poor animal is almost exhausted
with its long vigil.

The memory of Chief Justice Mar
shall is to f>e honored by the erection
of a monument in Washington. Khort-
ly after hi* death, in 1835, Die lawyer*
of the country contributed ll.fKlfl for
tbia purpose. Itwas invested and re-
invested and now amounts to s2o,'K*f
?enough to secure a respectable statue.

Every few daya we heai of some fresh
exploit and escape of the James de>
peradoe*. f>n Die 12th in*t., George
James leaped from a freight train al

McKean Station, Mo, and went into
the depot, where a man named Bett*
waa tilting, drew a revolver and fired
three ihota into his body, killing him
instantly. Jamea then disappeared.

An estate that cannot lie found. In
the search for the effect* of Judge Wil-
kinson, late of Boston, no evidence ha*
been found tending to show that he hsd
a place of deposit in Boston, nor can it
be learned that he did business through
any bank. It i* certain that be left
property, variously estimated at from
SIOO,OOO to $200,000, but what form hi*
investments are in cannot as yet be as

certained.
He was vaccinated on the tongue.

At Grand Rapids. Michigan, a man
§tpped into the office of a well known
phytic! >n and seating himself at the
table engaged in conversation. On the

, table were lying a number of vaccine
pointa. which the viaitor mistook for
toothpicks, and taking up one began
operating it among hi* molars. Tbe
phyaician didn't notice what the man

waa doing for tome minute*, and hit at-
tention waa only called to tbe fact by
the vititorpuncturing his tongue with
one of tbe point*, causing it to bleed
aligbtly. The doctor gave tbe metier
prompt attention, washed the man's
mouth with alcohol and used itrevente-
tivea of varioua kind*, but, alaa, to no
purpoae. The vaccination "took" and
the men to-day wear* his tengueon tbe
outside of hia mouth.

VALENTIXpH <P L'9>'S STORES, Allegheny Street, ttellefonte, Pa.

IST IE "W GOODS.
A FULL HTOCK IN ALL CLASSES OF GOODS.

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.

Wo have a nice assortment of

LADIES' DBESS GOODS,
including *lino of BLACK CASHMERES, to which wo Invito ipecial attention.

WAPNER'S FLEXIBLE HIP and DR. STRONG'S CORSETS
in color* or white, all sizes; tho two best corot made.

SHAWLS, SKIRTS and COATS,
and a beautiful line of

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S LACK COLLARS and TIF.S.

The handsomest lino of
SILK and LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS to be found anywhere; beautiful SILK

MUFFLERS, SWISS EMBROIDERY and TRIMMING LACES.

STAPLE GOODS
Of all kind* In abundance. MUSLINS, CANTONS, SHIRTINGS, nicest ilyle. of

I'RI NTS, FLA NN E LS, etc., etc.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
LOTS OF TRUNKS AND SATCHELS AT ANY I'RICE^

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Cotton Chain, Ingrain* and better grade* in pretty pattern*. RAG CARPETS at

various price* ; the cheapest are good, but there i* none belter than the beet.

OILCLOTITS ! OILCLOT LIS !

4-4 5_4 g_4 and 8401 LC LOTUS In different grade*. About fifteen *tyle of
TABLE OILCLOTHS.

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING.
OVERCOATS and FULL SUITS. The best way i* to come and ee them. Tbey

can't be beat for quality and price.

Rubber OOCHIN ! Rubber Ooodw !

BOOTS and SHOES; ANY QUANTITY OF THEM AT ALL PRICKS.

THE-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is FULL OF CHOICE GOODS?aI lair price* for GOOD

GOODS. ? The fine*t OLD G0 l A/iAMEN T J.i \ A COI-
FED, our customer* my the beet they ever drank. lineA TEAS
and good one* at low price*.

THY THE CALIFORNIA CASSEI) GOODS? Peach**, Cher-
rici, Plum*, I'ean, Apricot*, l'ea*, Are. If there it anything finer
we don't know it.

HAVE YOU USED ASY OF HUCKIS'S SOUPS I?Make
Soup in fifteen minute*, any kind you hare a mind for.

THHIRER'S DEEP SEA MACKEREL, are a* delirwu* and
tender a* Spring Chicken. BLOATER MACKEREL, there it
nothing finer in the market. '

TRY McCASS'S IRISH OATMEAL and you will not u*e any
other. The niccnl way to buy it i* in I4tb. can*, but we tell it
in any quantity.

LEGGET'S WHEAT and OUT FLAKES make a palalakle
dUh in o thort time.

,

PICKLES of all kind*-CROSSE A BLACK HELL'S EM-
PIRE and other kind*.

COME ASD SEE WHAT WE HAVE, and if you ron< anything we
don't hare, it will be gotten, if practicable, very noon.

HIGHEST PRICES PAII) FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

VALENTINES & CO.'S STORE,
HUMES' BLOCK, ALLEGHENY STREET, BKLLEFONTK. PA.

LEATHER.vmJLmmmmm mmSammmmJk mmmmmmam maMmm tmmmm mtmmm \u25a0mm mammm mi

Ask for Genesee Sole Leather if
you want the best.

Calf Skin*, Kip*, Morocco*, Lining*, I*aat Thread, Nail*, Pega. Wax, Bristle*
and all kind* of Shoe Finding* '>n hand. We alsomake to order GEJITN'
BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS from the be*tof FRENCH LEATHER.
Leave your order* and a perfect fit guaranteed.

E. &c SOUST.

S. f A. 1.0F.1t, General Merchant*, Allegheng-St,, HeUefonte, Pa.

MOTHERS,
WE ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR

BOYS.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER,
SCHOOL, PLAY,

?AND?-

DRESS SUITS,
ARE NOW ALL IN.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER EXHIBITED.
EXTRA PATCHES IN EACH SUIT;

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN EACH COAT

?OF THR CELEBRATED?-

STEIN, ABLER & CO.'S MAKE, of Rochester,
WHOSE REPUTATION IN TniS LINE STANDS FIRST IN THE UNITED

STATES.

To be had ONLY at the Popular Establishment
-or-

S. & A. LOEB,!
FINE CLOTHIERS

?AXD?-

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

( thry 1/fnulM and Orreries.

i pjARPEK BROTHERS,
| pratxo TBrr, muin jrr*, m.
HAT*tbair counter* and ibcl vat filled with

NEW GOODS,
( BANKRUPT RATKS

l*ur< harod *t \ BANKRUPT RATES
( BANKRUPT RATKS

WHICH TITXT ORPAA AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICE&
IXI*TIMAox

Dry Good*,

Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

Notion*. Ac
BOOTS and BIIOK3
BOOTS aid SUOKS at vary low prion.
BOOTS and SUOKS

HATB and CAPS
Latest *ty la* oi HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpal Bag*,

UawwlM,
Paranoia,

Ladiaa' Cloak*,
Carpeting, -

ttrmrlM,
Quaaniwara, A*.

OwxWHq (Ma*ihlcm ka hu< la a an
tlecain

HARPEM BROTHERS,
mm tram, . ? ihumiti. pa

oowrar raoorcx ui.> i* ,mmm m a,
ktgkn \u25a0>* *wa. mi

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in roort
""

MM*(Wwljiia. AMIT Wo. Cr.rat.
IMa ? Cwu* Oonat?, r.

SKCJfLKIt tt CO., Grorem, Hush Jfou** Work, iteUeftmie, PH.

NEW GOODS
-FOR THE?

Fall & Winter Trade.
We have endeavored to get the very best of every thing in our line, and

now have Home really choice good*.

Fine Cream Cheese, Extra Large French Prunes
Select Oysters, Sweet Potatoes,

Large Ripe Cranberries, Prunelles, Imperial Figs,
Bright New Lemons, Florida Oranges,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds, Evaporated #Dried Peaches
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

Preserved PEARS, PEACHES, CITRON,PLUMS, PRUNELLES.
PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY.

* * -AND?-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

\3T We invite the pcoplo of Centre County to call and iiiKpect our
NICE GOODS, which cannot fail to plcaxe.

SECHLER 6c CO.

I'hiliuMphia llranch Clot hi mj i/ouv, lleltefonte, J'a,

"FOR/ BAE,aAIN"S

?IK?-

CLOTHING
?AXD?-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

CALL AT TUT.

PHILADELPHIA BKAXCII,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Aw Adeen'isements.

j JF YOU

GET

A COUQ H OK CO LI) AND

WANT TO

GET

CURED QUICK LY

GET
A 25e. halt FINES' SYRUP OF TAR,

wit rnxnar AMI HOAKIIOIXP.

JOHN H ARRIS,

BOJ I AOXMT,

? KBLLBPOMTM. PA.

-i/' Advertisement?
I

*

f'EKTRE COUNTY BANKINGvy COMPART.
Wputid

AidAlk/w InUrrtl,
> CKr;

Bit) itid K# II
Go* .

. . _
Obldibd Coipoii.

JiIMA HiGn
i l> 4>lf

Millhkim HOTEL,
MILLIIEIM, CENTRE COINTT, PENVA

W. f Ml SSKR, Proprietor.

Tb. !'\u25a0 If MU!b*ltn l, loafed In rn&'l Vt!l
, al*mt t tr,il*a frm i. u,rti Matin, on tt, Lnwi*.
jbur#., <ti. .1,4 Vrur. i ,Mt JUalnnd. *,tbnr.rounding, 11iat.n.ak* it a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
: 0,*1 trout fl.btng it. lb* imtnrdiai* akrtnltv A cnb
, runt to ,Ht ; Out A! Ik* Millb-.n, IM*| aror*.-
i m.d*ti,>ia willI* found kral-cla*. and t*r*,. nd*r

j"*-

IpEKTRAL HOTEL,
| (Opplt tb* Railroad 'tailor, I

MILMRIRO. < ENTRE OOCXTT. PA
A. A. KuULHKCKKK, Proprietor.

TftEnt'Blt TRAVELERS ok lb, ral'r.nd will Dodtbiall.fel to *kr*||*r,| |.ia/, i,, lunrb. or |trorar. t
rr,*Al m A 1.1. THAINf ,1 f, 11. i,l niibulw. 4?

CAfi !V* "" ' "" Trrio, and J.' <Mt
vO hi fr*w. Addroat If IUKI.RIT A ixj p, ,t-

I ( *nd, Main*. ~.y

BITTER 4 *.
0 Till, I.REAI

Swedit "k Ryppepaia Remedy !

Tb* iblflogr*..
***" ~f" *'*'"*"Irownt nfthlt

groat irtriad j i. m L "'l! 1iMMonIJ known a* Mltrr-
irjlbt Altb.ogh bl m

*" Pfnd Ik Ibit country

rir*|tint in tb * o0t1h**l li it fail,o.-4
In lit.,low abundant* t.j i'" U|.l*ndr In lb* |.|*tk
.t.d trow*la<l oronntalnt m '*?? and t- *d*n ar,.|
l,u*. In <<mmii(4i ntib olb*r Wlrdlßiw,b..n uaod
IW**Ib*-lM**lroa*k,!o*t,*l} 1 **\u25a0*'* A. oil, of lb*
gro*iat r.-rnod,*, |or I*r*|*-p*it. Ktdnry and Litot
1,n,| Uirillb.I bnt **f r, kb"* **\u25a0

In flaring IMa |.para torn Infer, Amrritwn
put,llt w ,i,4MI) 1011.,* tbtl w bt, *

? '<?"

Ml *.1,1 I) gMlng a Mind).,o* that *'?' "\u25a0>)?
femt*.rartlt roll.**,I.?i will p<*dli*olTrn."d.'rl"ln.
E'.ta*) nnd l.ir.r Com plaint, and All ib*lr t'anaua .?

I.n,>,i,h u K?r li11. a. la. fa. '"Mb* ,n

lb* .Id. And IU k, Ptl|4UUon t< lb. Hwt. t "WU-
A. IndlgmMfa*. Y*llow Skin. Awlmßing >n* Ik*

Pnllnmn ti P,i ?| Hvwli, l*,w P|<rlt*. *?
Tbr** <!<*? willrmwr* tb* >m ana*.

A*k V?nr drutl >* A bolll* u>4 I* f,n*inr*d
Prt**. TS rwntk jt-y

pXECTTTOR-S NOTlCE.?Notice
1 J b*f*b*(I*#n lb.l Una, T >*tAtn*titA,* ><mlb* rwtAt* of ll.nr, **.Rr . IAI* ,4 MUm koww-

?blp. Ctr* nooniy, P.nn*| I*aaIA. rt?-*.,-1, bar*
b* AT*t*d 1.1 H*n,j M,*r. Jt, rrwidln* In MKI
b>wn>l,l|,. to >l? All twrwmt tnd*l4*,l n, nid mn
lw raqgnlnl to m.k* ),m*nl And than* baling

< lain***>t d*ann<lA. will aw... known lb* mm* wlib-
. Jt bl.r, HENRY MEYER. Jr..* 4m K>*rb.r

fCOMMISSIONERS* NOTICK.
V .UdMj. Thmi Ui immrA of O nfrOwmloE..t S Mt h# ff,.rrf l.i 1k4).. inK rvl*
mm* PC| >?"?. MKIUw ih* lnforuMitt*<riof f*UHItl thftl tt*< r *pil'lMmi f,. Umr vuw*l%+

n *4 tti+mnnii
*?'- TRol tb# Coo at f ?( tn tb#lr

"? c,> 11 Hco* It tb# UTifßlfb Of -fiI??.
itm nof Am ftiMj tliN Timwßv of *??). mkH .
ft*iw |iiwYli<k * M , to 4 o'clrk r

2d. All\u25a0>.*(* And nnlntial for lb. woflb* n,.,i t
\u25a0?n.l h*p>r>liml br lk.(thnM,Hat . tb*l'r
aclw.

Nd All Mil*knt l H*i>lr*d *hm |w*w*nl*illalb* Iknord Mr |<*.*.ni

Win bo or.:*\u25a0* tn I- dlnnn until tb* Ranrd ofCan.mnal twr* lb* Mil?tb. Xo m*l*ot n.l.rwl of mmf kind Mr lb*nn* of
lb. ooanlv w> lw |miTba**d fr,.u, nr.; of lb* Cni.ii
(l.wnnw nun

JOHX MOI.P. i
11. C. CAMPbRLL 'CitikMnm.
A. 1. '.kklff, k

W. MiiatW.Ltn.tM-k.

479 * ****'?" ?*l' b,n null. nib.
"** T*ll4 ? *"?

I>UBH HOUSE,
il XbILEPDN YK PA

EamllM* and bn#'" r*ntb>.n. A* w*ii A. tb*#*n?ml HiwliiimMl)AnnnrunrttrlAl an*a in Mrllrd
M bta Plrw-OuA Hot*l. wk*nt tb*r will and boar*
ti?fnitt At mMuU* ralr*.

ÜbMM mduriion tn Jnrfann And ntbtr* MMndln#O*" W. . TELLER. Prtf r

Public Notice.
f police in hereby given thai I hive
1 ?

pntrbunl ai ('.mriAl. *',*aJ. . lb* Mlnwfn# nHL
r* ?? f'"*"*'pwpnrty. *lt: On* rook ttnt*. <d*
ik. '*? dib bn# MAt*.om btnrk MalUoa. on* rod
row <? k*4R*t. on* nll,onAptr knbnlnd*, **tow
And Ir"*fd* owe lon of knf tw.wlld** rhtckent.
tww , b", nn* barrow, on* iMItMB. di *wnt
rbrrk * Tb* nbn, mawtf fc* kron Ml In tb*
IHi <bn> nf Jinryb M. FrtAAt. And nil fittnnt at*
n.'.1., natfßid aAM M*ddl*will,lb*aar

ALMS A. KOMUKIU,
Jann Ik, liSt. 4-4w


